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The Fruits of Nationalization
.

| -Hire imiuee of UI-famed High Shoe Yarrif 
Urgently Needed THE PROBLEM OF BRITISH 

IMMIGRATION
It ia a curions mental a tt it ode amongst a section of the Con or). appointed to set aotpetbragadian public and especially amongst a section of the Labor mors
of Canada, to believe and assart that nationalisation of various «*• «*»» wmiaiatmooa a»d pr^ 

utilities 1* a panacea that wiU correct Canada's economic ills. i *“» r«r Honor « ra-staetioa ta ta.
The advocates of this policy, time and time again, publicly de 

dare that nationalization of utilities having national scope woald Thi" ****■**•" qe,‘e tleer!r
a cheapening of costa, reduction in price, better industrial bar ,ta* * ««dal. paid by all tl~ 

atony and freedom from exploitation of the numbers of the commun <* New York Oty is e«t.
content to allow tk office to to uxd 
for" the purpose of furthering the po- 
' It leal interests of the existing Mayor 
the

l nlen Mfhhl boy» I aempl.ymes* 
Uurid Benefit

I following Notentber—> *l"

Dhdwrwfton that et 
«bfre I»ported tote

jUoetrval. Qee 
high tariff oa all 
the United tttatre Editor of “Canadian Labor Press” Delivers Canada Must Have

More Immigrants

*y Can.de b ur
gent h needed In dhr of the creel 

In the In-
Let in analyze I bene rlann» and for a moment refer to the sys

tem of private otraendiip tlwt at present obtains. With all il* do- 
feet», private property and privai,- enterprise lias outstanding merit*. 
It ia the 'iiost wonderful et stem for the production of wealth nnd th<* 
cheapening of coramotliies that has ever been devised Private 
property enables the liberation of that initiative and energy that has 
made possible the tremendous industrial strides of the world today. 
It is private enterprise that undertakes risks in any new line and 
«me solidly established the advocate* of nationalization unjustly 
seek to convert it into common property. <>ne would imagine that 

| those who believe in nationalization as a “euro-all" would urge the 
1 state to ialerest itself in untried fields hut such i* not the rase; it 
T, ia left to private enterprise to hew oltt the way and after that way 
I has been made snreenful. then those who seek to establish common 
I property, come forward to pres* their claims.

I

Lecture on British Conditions—FearsIt Ofamuse
; Xailoetitzatioe la Canada sad showj 
nulle clearly the need for soumd ede-

Krdustry wan the i 
CoBla Lovely, of 
the InteraaUoaal 
Workers' Valoo

Pom-war depress** and tariff are 
cited by Mr. Lovely he the two chief 
eaoww of unemi

Canada Is Not Getting Sufficient 
Proportion of British Emigrants

F<
l<talkie to coatromt this tobgerouw

policy Inimical to the welfare of lbe
cltlieas of this couatry.

Rer*udy Je me» T liunn. rtlitor of "The t ana,lien Iji-
ia the boot her Pres*. ' delivered an latcrrsting aihlro»». on Social and lud v»- 

aail shoe industry. M trial ondilmu in Urvnt Itritam to the members of the Men's
trhlle a higher thrift would no' Brotherh.*xl of Kariscoutr Methwlki tVureh. Toronto 

Vttogether éliminai* |

Let as view the claim that greater London - The Oenrnee* Soul
industrial harmony will result under 
naUoaaltzatloB.

Depenawnt of the CoteeSri Office Is
sued a measace writ lea by J Hex per ware

shows bow IIMooaded this claim n Thomas, who was gtentny tor the
» I luring the covrxe of his mklrew. Mr. Bunn «dated, "'that .'ornate* to the Ramsay MacDonald

' * * ” m‘** I ; real itrv.-in sa» viîl ronfroe* si with a «ever. nn-mp!oym»-nl »it ("ablest. and
la Canada bitter disputes hare taken
place between a national utility sad 
ha employees and even la sorb an 
example of 
British Corporative

: “To my M-
j nation, reach me a million and a niarter of n-giw’rred unemployed ; low-ettlaens la the Domtaloaa 

Constant . hanse to style m w,. ,Sirin** the first «(uarter of the prs-wet year ' "The mean* takci*" wrest Butais
* *** ** Ure**r rragoosibte ^j,| |„ *||rv ia*e the renditions cau—l through severe nm-m Mr. Thomas opens by stating >■—» 

for the high <o-: of ahnsa today, he ^ymeut was hr the Vat etna I 1'n.nt plot men! Insurance scheme he I» aware "there are many people 
' ha,i'r ’* and relief from the " poor rate» " He doubted the wisdom of the who araame that the Labor leaders

** **'" *■“ "M* CT**itlv b dole, finding after iavrstigalina that lb. payment of the dole to to agataat the derotopmrat of the
a-loleeeents. ereated a situation whereby the younger generation of Kmpire It la beeanae I am a Labor
Iritatr -sevaaed no; to ear.- whether they go* work or not as long man that I believe with alt my heart

m they were receiving their weekly dole In connection with the m that greet brotherhood of tear
Insurance Scheme ««teM1!»" of the people. Mr.Jlunn said that there atill existetl democratic people» which la 'Hiding

______m. a greet deal of poverty especially Is* *------------------------------------------- ;— up the Brttmh Empire."
Is I«y their own terew.

propertv as the 
it disPrivate raterprtaa

deary of modern capitalism with the 
at eat at the large Industrial estab- 

it having tremendous efficiency 
sad economy la operation la whilst 
passive capitalists us greatly ta- 
creseina in numbers, active capital 
tin trad to hscomr fewer. The cur
ious aad paradoxical characteristic of 
public omet*Worn is that they are 
tf ? only class who desire to see their

what were formerly luxuries. wHhta pates acrimonious aad bitter hart
the reach of every peraoa sad en
abled literature aad the press to come 
late every 
tacreaafag the level of education and
tateHtgeace.

been frequent between the CW-epere
tire aad the National Valea of Dta 
tributIve Workers. And It was under 
a docte list minister. Arlsf.de Or is ad 
that the striking employees of lee 
Preach State Railway* were drafted 
into the army as coavripts or 4 u 
pelted to break the existing strike 

To si

liahl
i. thus tremeedou-ly

Offcrs Civi
NaUooaliution admit this but cUlm
that their policy would go oven fur
ther. From what we see of Satioeal- 
toetlee la practise, this ta very doubt
ful The State railways of Europe 

lehr poor-

the targe title» ef BritainToronto. Qnt - Dog 
a nee agent, submitted 
senate tor (Trie el 
Boord of Control wl 
the employes special 
requiring say comurl 
cRy. The Board re 
Plannee Commisstom 

The principles of 
that the city afc

Rate, iaaur 
| at in

lores to the 
h would give 
uaftta without 
Ran tram the 
red R to the 
lor a repart.

thete * Pottos lion they state that they Dealing srtth the Ilea af
ration ef National utilities does NOT their ar- the and the ofnumbers enlarged hacauaa each ad-la am ay hy every-

nha had (Et«eu any atientlea to 
the tousiag sUaati

R was practically
rval ia the couatry they proceed to their populations, he expressescheapen cote, dose NOT leases price, 

does NOT prevent exploitation of the
dMoe to the official bureaucracy 
mesas a strengthen lag and couaotld- 
atioe of their posit ton 
crocy Is mere susceptible to attack 
aad criticism whew my. It coast*» 

tor In a 
«aura the taflaeace

er services then the private owned
the varimia towns and help to con- self at length eu the latter

If The British people de aotthe labor market» ta the cities ’sad 
With a

workers employed hy R aad causesA bureau-whilst the daaeara at allowing mole
by the oeetrol

, that the ealsteuce ef the Doing conditions oa the Clyde ana were to tint ofserions evils to flow which may have
dangerous after-effects for the cem-

the right to 
terms as til their

that theyThe claim at a man limunlty
property Is the eater at Us lade

i iathat thela practise 
ity me* pay to taxation heavily if sa

There la a large lee be g growing 
up»" said Mr.

mu
money aad Ipopulation each 

of that number even with the Indirect
greater extent.collect the the lapus had been repaid which

sortie
action, la-

raak aad me of the British working takedepeo*at resources, aad cagahtUtles time aad la- I peopke and On or sixr-e. and th, ceuRRay With w 
the J were In. ired «rafU deduct 

imagpl the. i 
tor'cotlctinn The

atlatere* of their depeadeate la small.aad araanmirally the average cllties thete kadm too.are the proper fuhctieae of abet if the personnel of public official-o worse off than under private eater-
pet* which ■ thatwmtid teed ta aeb- of theincreases to tot as say. two huestand • its orra Is ar-

-the added "" *hee»
Influence of their dependents R form- vtttmary 
a formidable mar bine closing II» ruki 
aad entrenching- Itself solidly so that

if
lb»l «be 
txm in l be world

ber ii sr the toad.employée would enjoytoktoUre te hoar so that the beat
the welfare of our couatry. la tpite ef the 

trial roodII
he tendered la 

order that the private _ Venture he
Mr. Gnus stated that ^Dealing with Immigrai lee Mr. out that "these 

to we ati.'there was a feeling at optimism torGoan stated that these 
the tl

There to howevera

THE CANADIAN 
GOVERNMENT AND 

IMMIGRATION

the totare aad that leaden la all 
partira wore

parries ef
Britain, n fear that Chanda was

eery easily. We have seen examples aad. lalie aspect to this 
question: there Is the ethical aad 
political aspects also which may he 

tmpor
User to the people of as oigaatecd 

iky. We hate very few 
la Canada owing te the fairly 

i distribution of wealth but If we 
ha said to have nay 

are usually designated as capitalist- 
Now tt to a

more than sa
their be*iwealth of Aos-of this la the that

easting sufflcteat British regies is revive British Industry aadtrails end this will he the road we 
are beading far if place the country 

stable level
sanity does a the British Treasury •put up 

itraily, to* that aot
•ad asually era of

a* regain Its position ta the public from Eastern aad Central Europe. 
Mr Gunn

tINMN
"that he Mt there 

for this
than oaeUxth of Ihto

yet la say year.Then there Is the potitical aspect, a 
very vital one tor It has been found 
I» practice that public officialdom 
raa exercise a vast and

Scores Smuggling 
of Aliens into U.S.

potot of view by of the im- He urges the people ef the
According to press reports, immigration to < ana,la from Great 

Britain is likely to be disappointing t« those who have the welfare 
of Canada at heart, and who believe that the country needs more 
immigrants in order to equalize the burden of taxation and spread 
it over a larger population hauls.

"The Canadian Labor Pm*" fed* that every effort should be 
strained by the authorities at Ottawa and who are in a position to 
do no to induce large numbers of British immigrant» to come out here 
especially to settle on the land.

they
r. aadto

tem ef aoa-lhrtttahfinance upon the policies of a gov
lag ia daring thto to* two years 
great 1_-

eramvnt It anyone dots aot believe 
this is so let me quote from the re

tort that J. Doris, struck at an re
the Brtis*to Itself. wR| ef No Money toMr. •bat be declared !• be wholwl*

Buy FoodHat towUr as tohor 
they dkl object ta the

oi the City of New Tan. published ‘ 
üoptamhs r isth. IMA la which to

roar ecus J.the others. washers of other It n ti
ll* ofImmigras!» who were generally to-shown quite dearly that pobl'c ef- 

le Ra policies : sup
posedly tor the benefit of the whole

hen increased whilst the of Montreal. Qua—Out of werk tor
"The Canadian labor Press ' be-* to presidenearly a 

fond tor hto wile aad twe
mus. but they ton that ( theof the belief, that will create 

which will
a rem-

the aannsl
such as thto policy tocommualty. snbaerrieat te the *®U-i

Ural policies of the Otrseramrot of ' GoT*r'—« hrip ttora. who 

the day. On

eaii-aa then btilt) af acute of all tilee* ia thto altos te the rity 
CarttorvUto. a 
search tor wash. R a hart 
aged 15 hanged

here as aewi to theto tona
le see their 

the toad 
thete Itvtag to

i h •to the agricultural aad wbsu Canada tara» ia real so- 
oest to the work at 
«ration from 1 
do wlttoa the

rartous at themtestaaer la taaklag hto report to aad industrial Me of the tern HeMayor Hyiaa of New Cork does ad la He alluded to the with aaad we that up
te the pressât the resalt» of the pres
sât Govern meats activities la this ra

the Afrsfri to -Xby which they tram Cail
la Ohio

to thetow guars, it will 
probably be found tk* the flower at 
Britain has

"Itorty la 1M2, Just before the tarais ta work Hto bodyof hto
the» that ed shortly aftorwarda by hto wife«pert hare 

pointing. We tool that the Federal 
take a toed from

extremely I» are paying the tone gtotog who went te theaad The te
policy tor all pahHr af

ASK FOR 

MADE-IN-CANADA

the AuatraUaa 
aad are that a large 
eras art aride each year ta aid la 
brtoglag larger 
from Grant

fa la pursue Is 
the plea we i upon the Federal to thto 

out thal every
Mr. Cmsa

atI. a
with the authorities at Ottawa to

If making tt a Ass traita to
to to* !Child Labor in the

United States
Of the CattedWhen You Spend Your 

Made*in-Canada Dollar
Textile Workers' Vatoe which hare Mr. rah If the

the too that the 
of the

»
Umgoe to the 
at a textile

with
Alter fire boors'

Party af the Catted
the Re tt that

Lfhatiit-Al 
H Quality

to i tto of tone *
•m the CahaaThe <toe sf the jenb-Brery time ye* pana a Made-in-Canada Dollar over the counter 

—ask for Made-ro-Caaada goods!
Then you will have more Made-ia-Caaada DoUara coming year

Every time yon say " Made-in Caeada Goods, Mr. Merchant," 
yea plant the idea in somebody Ni and. It a a good idea to 
plaat everywhere. It will grow. As fast aa it grows Canada 
will grow.
The Made in4 nnada idee is good far everybody ; It la a
stimulant for Caaadian raw material», Canadian laker and 
OumdieB capital All eeeliotw of tke Chnadiae working werid- 
reap tke benefit ; It keeps all the workers kuav in tke

«I the m
workers hey the produce of tke workers on tke land. It is good 
for all eTaaaea. It banishes or greatly reduces tke «nenwtoy-

oa tor Child Labor •Kb retard to to
tb* to tb»tto to tbetowey. »

ibis May Close (NI WedsIS do am 
tor week a 0
-, 14 Id te 

• day. • teIt had te work from p te 11 afavor af of too Warn W fi
dor 14 team

The *arw centra af the Child Labor and t do art
way to* telly

la any 
labor a

-.rib» toofIs North Carolina. ofmanufacturing industries; tke the mat

CHEWMGtaring districts ef the U. 8. a. It
thm theto North **lUnion Minestod to 

two Phderml child -tlInaiat on Mnde «-Canada prodocU and you will bar ont the 
competing ware* of cheap, sweated, «lavish labor ot Europe and 
Asia. Low wage* make low ideals. Union labor hi 
your* and ia battling for high ideek. High tdoails 
where tke workers are paid and treated in a highly emKaod

#or high ideek—for general Made-ia-('azAda prosperity— 
Don't forget to say that all may hear; “Made «-Canada goods 
far ana every time I"

Arc Closed ifor »textile
tehee»oniv

"to.1tiro at
the to toeaf The.r! to
eyw aa the 
her. 9s the

af oft
the B M
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